the Roosevelt Foundation exists to support organizations fighting the injustices of hunger, unclean water, and human trafficking, both locally and around the world.

connect with us:
facebook: Therooseveltcoffeehouse
instagram: Therooseveltcoffeehouse
the roosevelt coffeehouse
rooseveltcoffee
rooseveltcoffee.org
roosevelt.coffee

300 E. Long St. 462 W. Broad St.
OUR IMPACT

mid-ohio food collective
- grocery funds for those in need (over $30,000 in buying power)

catch court
- coffee in kind

sanctuary night
- Supporting human trafficking Survivors

new life community outreach
- Coffee in kind

faith mission
- over 1,000 donated meals

three levels of greatness
- providing a year’s worth of groceries for a human trafficking survivor

gracehaven
- preventative HT education for middle schoolers

2022

church for all people
- cold weather housing

love does
- funding higher education for HT survivors

franklinton farms
- sponsoring a family’s 24/7 access to a fresh produce garden